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and if inilk fails, from two to four ounces of lightly cookzed minced meat
may be substituf-ed. ?

For the relief of the pain in both cases, Saundby gives morphia or
heroin, but in a recent clinical report Professor Boone, College of Physi-
cians & Surgeons, St. Louis, states that lie finds one Antikamnia and
Heroin Tablet (5 grains Antikzamnia; 1/l2th gr. Heroin Hydrocliloride)
given as required, not only relieves the pain, but prevents its recurrence,
iiiuch more satisfactorily th-an either heroin or morphine alone. In other
respects lie concurs withi Professor Saundby in his mcýlod of treatinent.

REMOVAL 0F GUN-POWDER STAINS.
Dr. E. G. Corbett, of Hampton, Fia,, in T/Wc ctTorld of Phila-

deiphia, Pa., Feb., 1902, remarks that Christmas day a boy of tw2lve
filled a vaselin bottie witli poNwder and exploded the sanie. 1 arrived
on the scene about tliree hours after the accident and found the cornea
and scierotie of both eyes and the face lterally blown full of powder. 1f
reinoved a dozen or more flakes of powder from ecd cornea with a for-
eign spud ; also remioved the powder froi the. sclerotic. Did the operation
under a four per cent. sollution of c-,cain. Af ter the operation I used a
fifteen per cent. solution of Hydrozone in the eyes. After rernoving the
particles of glass froni the face, 1 kept a cloth over it saturated with a
ffty per cent. solution of I{ý drozone. At tbe end of two wveeks I used
a saturated solution of boric acid in the eyes and painted the face twice
daily with equal parts of Hydiozone and glycerin. The eyes are NvelI
and povder stains ]lave disappe.ired from the face.

BOVININE IN SURGICAL PRACTICE.

T. TJ. Bigg«s, M D., Souind View Efospital, H{artford, Conxi., reports the
following interestin g case: Mrs. T., age 47, carcinorna of uterns. Entered
bospital October 10, 1901, in a grcatly run down condition. She -%vas
put on an- absolute bovinine diet until Octobier l4tb , when at one o'clock
sic was -,i .-c. a igç,i rectal1 injection of bovinine and sait solution, thre
ounices of c'tell, and at two o'elock, under ether ana,,isticsii, 1 pcrfornied
an abdominal hystercctoniy. Just before the iiterus. w-as dctached from
thec vaginal NvalI the patient shuoved considerale sliock, and consequcntly
tlie nïurse wiva ordered to give lier another higih rectal injection if

1 xiieand .sait solution, t'WO ounces ench. She responded to this
eallhy. The opeainwscnpce by the closure of the

abdiin:di. wounda the pelvis beAng drained throncgi the agn.Patient
wsput to beid withi the pulise weak andIl-)1. Shie wasý given another
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